ADVENTURE 'C'
The Alien 5-JihiP Adywob!11.
AOV£NTURES.re jimes in which you
explore 1tran9!1 new worlds wllhout
leaving the comlort ol your home.
The COmputer will ICt ea your puppet end
control your •n••· You ln11ruct thll com·
puter with ahon phra. . usually Verb
Noun.II th• computer don not under·
stand then try to re-ph- the command.
When enterinJI 'l'_OUr command yoo; mey
u• the RUBOUT key to er- any letters.
In elCh IOQt1on you may find objects
which you can manipulate and use in
lurther location• to help your prOQI:-.
The y.ime is written in machine code. The
l""'tramme is uved with the name
ADVENT' but it ii simpler to load by
LOdd " " command.
In
Adventure
'C'
whilll on •
reconn•issance llight,your ship hes been
drawn by a Graviton Beam onto en Alien
Cruiser. Fred, your pet android. informs
you that the cruiser i1 on a Humanoid
slilVe mission, its aim to seek out
Hum•no1d planets lrom which sampln are
t•kvn •nd thvir brein1 replaced by micro-

chips.
Your aim la to fr• your ship by pressing
U1e control button In Iha main computer
room. Sounds euy. However, there are
variou1 hazards.
As this advenb!rw is very large.th• progr1mme alto hn ea-tte routines with
which you can load and save a game at
any stayelito rewrn to ate later date.
To save t e game.you QUIT the game.The
computer tlien aska,il y,ou WMnt to aava
the game.II you r11ply Y' the com~er
will diaplay the READY CASSETTE.
Now at•rt your cassette pleyer on
RECORD •nd hit any key.The game takn
2 1BCOnds to save.
To play a previously stored game. When
you run the progrlllTlme you are asked ii
you wish to restore a previously stored
game. II you answer •y• the computer
ag.un displ•ys READY CASSETTE . You
then cue up your tape; press play on your
cassenu •nd hit any key.The game will
then continue lrom where you last
left it.
GOOD LUCK I I I
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